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^Calli auHwered ui Big Hole Basin 
Jpr a reasonable amount of work

II. F. BROW N
t&ping and Mechanical Engineering

TONG BLQCK

WISDOM MONTANA

The W isdom Hotel
M. M. MOSS, Prop’r.

Board by the Day, Weak or Month.
f i r s t  clans meals and excellent service, 

Our rooms are nicely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable.
j ta rC a ll  and .see us when in town

WISDOM. MONT.

/Differs every Tar'ilUy of modern lankiiif 
;'yr the care of its customers’ business.

It knows the special condition exist
in g  iu hitr Hole Basin and llie in edg of 
^ls people.

It is prepared to serve them end so 
jtipiis their busmens

A. Jj. STONE, Casbier

CATTLE ACCOUNTS
»’KOM THE

BIG HOLE BASHI
RECEIVED ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
/THE pALY BANK A TRUST CO. QF 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

(p Every .Department of 
BANKING 

The

First
NATIONAL

BANK

Is prepared to serve you 
In a satisfactory manner. 

Call on or address us by letter 
B. F. WHITE, Pres’t.

D i l l o n
B q f t l i n g  W o r k s ,

. DILLON. MONT''

i?v 8 .  P a t t e r s o n ,  P r o p .

Or. W. A. Cash
*

- D E N T I S T -

Wisdom -:- Mont.
P♦ £ * * $ *  t t t  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  J

Ladies’ and Gents* # 
Clothes Cleaned 

Ajid Pressed 
* RfriPAIRINQ DONp: # 

Ladies' Suita *t{  Made and Fitted  ̂
l MRS STABLER t
* * 4 # # * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *

BIG HOLE 
BREEZES 

ONLY $2.50  
PER YEAR

ss.State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, county and 
state aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
he cured by the use of Jd ALL’S 
CATARRH CURE.

Frank J, Chjsney 
Sworn to before me andsubscribed 

in my presence this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 188(1.

[seal] A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials, 
free. F. J. Cheney a Co,, 

Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Typewriters Given A way

The Emerson Typewriter Com
pany of Woodstock, 111., have re
cently given away over 400 of the 
highest grade wholly visible Emer
son typewriters made in the world. 
They have gone into every state 
§nd territory in the United States. 
There may be some in your town. 
They are giving them away every
where to men, women, boys and 
girls, over 18 years of age, on sur
prisingly liberal conditions.

If you could make use of a $100 
typewriter, providing it did not 
cost you even one cent, then in a 
lettef pr on a postal card addressed 
to Frank L. Wilder, President, 
Woodstock, 111., simply say, “Mail 
me alj your Free Offers,’’ and by 
return mail you will receive their 
Ffee Offers, the names of over 400 
who have recently received type
writers free, and you will learn on 
what easy conditions you can get 
one of their typewriters free right 
away.

The Emerson Typewriter is one 
of the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the world. 
Many who have ysed the “EMER
SON” and other makes pronounce 
the ' ‘EMERSON” superior to any 
$100.00 typewriter on the market. 
It is a wholly visible madam, has 
every new, up-to-date feature, looks 
like other high grade $100.00 type
writers, though it is selling just 
now at an astonishingly low prjee 
and on terms of no money with or
der, trial ftee in your cwn home. 
Nothing to pay at first, and after a 
thorough trial, 10 cents a day until 
paid. The “EMERSON” has ev
ery new improvement, universal 
keyboard, back spacer, tabulator, 
two-color ribbon, everything the 

asdeafnbest; is tbqic

thereof, as is a minister, is that the 
ambassador may when dismissed 
turn hit hack to the sovereign to 
whose court he has beef assigned. 
Briefly described, the mod* of pro
cedure is a* follows:

When the audience is at an end 
the ambassador waits to be dis
missed by the sovereign. When dis
cussed the ambassador bows, retires 
three paces, bows again, retires 
three paces, bows & third time, 
turns on his heels and walks to the 
folding doors. But when the reign
ing sovereign is a woman a more po
lite method is employed. To turn 
his back would be to resign a privi
lege; therefore the ambassador re
tires sideways. lie keeps one eye on 
the sovereign and with the other he 
endeavors to find the door. By this 
unique means he contrives to show 
all politeness to the sovereign and 
at the same time retain his ambas
sadorial privilege in retiring.

Another privilege of an ambassa
dor is that of being ushered into the 
royal presence through folding 
doors, both of which must be flung 
wide for him. None save an ambas
sador can claim this privilege, the 
greatest favor in this respect that 
can be shown any nonamhassadorial 
representative consisting in the 
opening to him of one door only.

There is one privilege of the am
bassador, a privilege that sometimes 
occasions great inconvenience to 
the ruler, which consists of his 
right to demand admission to the 
sovereign by day or by night.—Ex
change. _________

<U TKirftTTI to  * WMMXtt mirnj+nyi*K?Sr ■_____ . stoat curious privi-
u  *»Wasador who is .ac

credited to the ruler of a country
?). Instead, bring only hu- 1 ranged, and they look like to stuck

was and liable jo a &M w «n hour’s

Han* Christian Andarasn.
A cniio writes of Hans Christian 

Ahd,erson: “Ilis vanity was perhaps 
his most salient characteristic, lie 
was photographed scores of times 
in every position amj costume, and 
he never wearied of new present
ments of his strong but unhand
some features. His whims were le
gion. He had a morbid horror of 
being buried alive and always set a 
slip of paper by his bedside bearing 
the words, ‘Seg eg skindod’ (T am 
in a trance’). His hosts often found 
him an exacting guest, but his little 
failings were easily pardoned for 
the Bake of his genius and his child
like nature.”

A Rsli* of Barbarism.
In ancient times it was the cus

tom of the victors in a battle to 
decorate their doorposts with the 
skulls of the vanquished. With the 
advance pf civilization of course we 
no longer rimtinue this bit of bar
barity, but the custom has not been 
allowed to drop altogether, as is 
seen by the stone balls which are 
often set on gatepoBts, a relic of a 
barbarous idea of long ago. In cer
tain parts of Africa the skulls are 
still used as decorations. Whole vil
lages may be seen with the door
posts of the houses surmounted in 
this grewsome fashion.

A Convenient Ranch.
Some real estate dealers in Brit

ish Columbia were accused of hav
ing victimized English and Scotch 
settlers by selling to them, at long 
range, fruit ranches which were sit
uated on the tops of mountains. It 
is said that the captain of a steam
boat on Kootenay lake once heard a 
great splash in the water. Looking 
over the rail, he spied the head of 
a man who was swimming toward 
his boat. He hailed him. “Do you 
know,” said the swimmer, “this is 
the third time today that I ’ve fallen 
off that bally old ranch of mine?” 
—Everybody's.

And It Came Tree.
“Have you ever had a dream that 

eauje true?”
“Yes. I had one only a few 

nights ago that came true. I 
dreamed that I was going to receive 
a telegram which I would be afraid 
to show to toy wife.”

' ‘And yea got it? Was it from 
•aether woman?"

"Yea."
“Sav, old man, I am iarpriaed*— 
“Wait! It waa from my mother, 

wbo neafied me thri aim was

they are aroused by men many of 
whom make their livelihood by that 
meant- These men, of whom .there 
are several in each city or town, the 
number depending on the size of 
the community, are known as 
“knockers up.” And the “knocker

Th* Softer h, itiftAa jfejgL.
for blue sky, whether there be clear 
at hazy atmosphere. C means 
cloudy detached, opening clouds; 
4  denotes drizzling rain; a small j. 
fog; capital F, thick fog; g, gloomy, 
dark weather; h, hail; 1, lightning, 
and ra, misty or hazy so as to inter-

up” is more of an institution in the fere with the view, 
north of England than is the alarm 1 The letter o represents overcast

.among the early risers ef 
America.

To arouse his sleeping “client” 
the “knocker up” uses a long pole, 
to one cud of which are attached a 
number of strong wires. Armed 
with this, the “knocker up” makes 
his “round” in the early morning 
hours, rattling on the windows of 
his clientele with the wires, which 
make a tremendous din in the 
sleeper’s room, and, what is more 
effective than the alarm clock, he

o repi
or when the whole sky Is covered
with one impenetrable cloud. I’us*- 
ing showers are noted by the letter 
p, and q indicates the weather to be 
squally. Continuous rain ia indicat
ed by an r, snow by an s and thun
der by a t. Any ugly, threatening 
appearance in the weather calls for 
the letter u, and visibility of dis
tant objects, whether the sky be 
cloudy or not, is represented by the 
letter v. A small w is wet dew. A 
full point or dot under any letter

keeps rattling until the occupant, denotes an extraordinary degree.
climbs out of bed and signifies his 
wakefulness by rapping on the win
dow.

The “knocker up” would have a 
much harder job in America than 
he has in England, for there lie is 
favored by purely local conditions. 
In the first place, the houses in the 
industrial sections are closely pack
ed together in long rows, like the 
buildings in the business sections of 
American cities, and are very sel
dom more than two stories high. 
Thus the “knocker up” is able to 
quickly arouse an entire street of 
workers, the rattle and rour of his 
stick bringing the men and women 
promptly fro mtlieir beds. And his 
work is expedited by the fact that 
inaqy of the sleepers hear him while 
he is a dozen houses awav and are 
out of bed and rapping on their win
dows in reply by the time he reaches 
them.—New York Press.

As an example of how the letters 
are used take q » d 1 t. This reads 
very hard squalls and showers of 
drizzle, accompanied by lightning, 
with very heavy thunder. Numer
als denote the force of the wind.

A cipher indicates calm, 1 light 
air, 2 light breeze, U gentle breeze, 
4 moderate breeze, 5 fresh breeze, 6 
strong breeze, 7 moderate gale, 8 
fresh gale, 9 strong gale, 10 whole 
gale, 11 storm, 12 hurricane. This

If von take a tow * to £bna*aj
you urnet notify the patkm I I  ye* 
move to another voq M i  neeapif 
with the s«m« foesta6|$. If w
hire a servant girt yen Mist par- 
chase a veHaw blank and (apart the 
fact. Wbeoahe leaves, a ^taas farm 
must be sent la Abe pm *  etttiof 
whv she ia dismissed.

If you uae the telephone b  dtoc* 
manv von must be cerate! haw JW 
speak in the employees. At Carls- 
nihe a gentleman, impatient at leaf 
delay, called out. “Art yea asleep, 
miss ?" and wa* fined $5 far offering 
“an unjustifiable insult."

Whatever yon do, ht careful no* 
to use red ink when writing to the 

lice. The president of the Serial 
moernt society at Hetecbandorf

did so end w«s summoned and fined 
for “inciting the representatives of 
lew to break the peace."

In all small matters yea matt es- 
erci-e the greatest csre, so as eot to
run the ri.«k of insulting ether peo-

land[ileiad
A certain Count von Kriedii 

tad a quarrel with an inauranee 
•gent named Joseph Bock.

The count presently sumpoaed 
the latter because, as he atfaged. 
the agent stared at him whenever 
they met in a manner whieh “M* 
vealed hate and contempt" P rif 
Bock was found guilty and fined

system of abbreviation is generally $10, with the alternative of tee
adhered to on all merchant vessels. 
—Exchange.

Oripin of Texts,
The custom of taking g text ns 

the basis of a sermon originated 
with Ezra, who, accompanied by sev
eral Levitea in a public congrega
tion of men and women, ascended a 
pulpit, opened the book of the law 
and, after a prayer, “read in the 
book in the law of God distinctly 
and gave the sense and caused them 
to understand the reading.” Pre
vious to the time of Ezra the patri
archs delivered in public assemblies 
either prophecies or moral instruc
tions, and it was not until the re
turn of the Jews from the Babylon
ish captivity, during which they hud 
almost lost the language in which 
the Fentateuch was written, that it 
beoame necessary to explain as well 
as to read the Scriptures to them.

Hat* In Maxico.
In Mexico and other Spanish 

speaking countries the hat hus for 
centuries been the object of man’s 
vanity. The custom found its orig
in in the days when the llapsburg 
power was supreme. One of the 
most cherished privileges that the 
old grandees enjoyed was that of 
wearing their hats in the presence 
of royalty. The absolute power of 
the monarch left them little else to 
do but enter into rivalry with one 
another in regard to the splendor of 
their head coverings. The gay con
ceit spread rapidly throughout the 
Spanish dominions, and even today 
characteristic sugarloaf hats may be 
found in Mexico for sale at the as
tounding price of from $500 to 
$1,000 for a single hat.

tympath*.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown had given 

their six-year-old son Ralph a most 
earefn! home training. With great 
reluctance they plaeed him in a 
public school. A few days later 
Ralph came home with a cut lip 
apd swollen nose.

His mother exelaimed, “How did 
you hurt yourself?”

He replied*. “I was sliding down 
hill at recess and ran into a tree. It 
hurt pretty bad, mother, hut every 
one was awfully good to me. The 
hoys were tost fine—why, mother, 
there wa« i  a hoy to the class who 
didn’t say *Gosh ? when I ran into 
that tree.”—Harper’* Magazine.

A Diff#r«nc».
An American girl, pretty and 

bright, had been spending some 
time in Leamington, England. I 

The afternoon before her depar-1 twinkling along amused kirn so that 
ture she suddenly remembered th a t , he burst into a fit of laughter. ThU

whs construed •• an indictable of-

days' imprisonment,
A Berlin ironworker named WB* 

leek got into trouble one day in •  
manner incredible to English idea*. 
He was watching a fat poUasmat 
chase a riotous merrymaker, and 
the vision of the former's stout legu

several books from the public li
brary should be returned. She took 
the volumes, sallied forth and pres
ently encountered a young English
man whose acquaintance, though 
brief, bad not been without attrac
tion.

“Really, now, how queer you 
American girls sre!” he said. “Now, 
I suppose if you were at home, walk
ing on Fifth avenue, vou would nev
er be seen with a fellow lugging all 
these books.”

“Certainly not,” she quickly and 
archly answered. “If 1 were in 
America the gentleman would be 
carrying them.

The Sveld’s Dr-idlt.
In Queen Elizabeth’s day an in

strument of torture was used to pre
vent women from scolding and nag
ging. It consisted of an iron frame
work, called the “scold’s bridle,” 
somewhat similar to a cage, which 
was slipped over the head of the 
person whom it was desired to pun
ish. In the framework were eye
holes and a specially prepared pro
jection in front for the tongue of 
the victim. The interior of the pro
jection was lined with spikes, so 
that if the wearer attempted to 
speak her tongue was liable to get 
badly lacerated. It did not often re-

fense—serious scandal—and tha 
happy Wiileok went to pritoe tor a 
week.

The proprietor of a widely knew* 
patent medicine took a quarter of •  
column in a German newspaper. 
The publisher waa summoned and 
fined for “bombastic advartiae- 
ment." It waa considered that tho 
advertisement was too long and that 
It irritated tha reader*.

A German aeldier waa recently 
hauled up for the aerioua offenae of 
failing to aalute bia office* ia tha 
street. For this the punishment le 
two months' Imprisonment Ha 
pleaded that he was shortsighted 
and at once wea aeBteneed ta ea 
extra fortnight'* confinement for 
failing to report, bia afllictionu— 
London Tit-Bits.

quire more than one application of 
this torture to break the gossip of 
her unpleasant habit.

“Tha MartsiliaiM.”
The words and music of the fa

mous battle hymn, “The Marseil
laise,” usually are ascribed to Rou- 
get de Lille, a French engineer offi
cer, who, it is said, composed it by 
request, about 1792, to cheer up the 
conscripts at Strassburg. It derived 
its name from a body of troop* 
from Marseilles, who played and

A SpICsr’a kaaac,
There la a aperies of American 

spider which haunts evergreen tree* 
and catches ita prey by mean* of a 
kind of lasso.

The web of thla aplder ta tri
angular in form, consisting of four 
longitudinal line* and a large num
ber of cross fibers connecting them. 
Two corners of the triangle are at
tached to twigs, hut the ether'cor
ner, which terminstse In a ringlo
thread, it held by the epiderpercb- 

neighboring twig. When •ed on a
flv strikes the web the spider
loosen* his hold end the elastic
threads instantly eatanglt the rle» 
tim.—Harperia.

A WenterM Veie* 
Lahlsche had the nmet magnifi

cent bass voice ever known to the 
lyric stage. It bad a compasa ef 
two octaves, from E fiat below to 
E flat above the bas* staff. He waa
a man of prodigious aize and 

sang the piece hb they marebed into | strength, and his voice was pro- 
Paris. De Lille was petitioned bv! portioned to his pbvsiee! ffimen-
Louis Philippe in )$30 and died ia 
18S8. It is Bafe to say that no other 
tmg ever written I»a» stirred the 
heart like “The Marseillaise.” It 
will probably live forever.—New 
York American.

•km*. Nothing was able to overcome 
or drown RUand thitiifk tfc# I1M« 
ef the largest choree it beamed ewt 
as hmtii? as though atone. Mere 
then once he broke a wtodow pane 
I f  the strength ef the 
censed by bis

A Mean TVmt
"Have you ever placed yourself ia 

the hands of a beauty doctor. Mrs.
Mnggworth T*

“Why do yoa ask me that T  
“My husband wants me to go to j Key? Shedide’t  say 

• to *  i hey*. Assistant—De
“Yes. I  have b m  * ‘ 

fat1 trrittmeada from ____________
e f them eart.

Net Tlwt ICMk 
Boy ft" wtoto shop 

ef “Pewy face*,*!
In vrhat hay? Boy— 

•etkiegabeet 
i f


